Pasiëntewaarneming is een van die belangrikste funksies van die neurochirurgiese verpleegkundige. Dit behels nie alleen akkurate neem en notering van waarnemings nie, maar ook die intelligente interpretering daarvan om sodoende enige verandering in die pasiënt se toestand te diagnoseer. Waarnemings in neurochirurgiese verpleging sluit beide neurologiese en algemene waarnemings in. Die belangrikstes en hul implikasies word hier bespreek. 'n Voorbeeld van 'n rekordkaart vir die notering van neurochirurgiese waar nemings, wat ontwikkel is om die gehalte van die waarnemings en pasiëntesorg te verbeter, word ook gegee.
INTRODUCTION
P atie n t o b se rv a tio n is o n e of the chief resp o n sib ilities o f th e n e u ro surgical n u rse. T h e n u rse is th e one and only m e m b e r o f th e h ealth te a m w ho is w ith th e p a tie n t fo r 24 h o u rs o u t of ev ery 24. P atie n t assessm en t is n o t m erely the reco rd in g o f o b se rv a tio n s. It re quires in tellig en ce, insight an d an in -d ep th kno w led g e o f g e n e ra l a n a to m y an d physiology as well as n e u ro a n a to m y , n eu ro p h y sio lo g y and n e u ro p a th o lo g y , so th a t th e nu rse will be aw are o f th e signifi cance o f th e o b se rv a tio n s, an d m ost im p o rta n t, know w hen to su m m o n s m edical assistan ce, based o n th e o b serv atio n s m ad e.
T h e re is n o place fo r tim e-w asting in n eu ro su rg ic a l n u rsin g . T h e p a tie n t's m a n a g e m e n t an d p ro g n o sis m ay d e p e n d on th e n u rs e 's astu te p o w e rs o f o b se rv a tio n and h e r in te rp re ta tio n o f th e se o b se rv a tions. It is im p e ra tiv e th a t th e fin d ings a re assessed an d re c o rd e d u n i form ly an d a ccu rately in o rd e r to be of diagnostic an d p ro g n o stic value. P atie n t o b se rv a tio n , b o th n e u ro surgical an d g e n e ra l, are in c o rp o ra te d in to an d a re o n e o f th e m ost significant fe a tu re s o f n e u ro su rg i cal nursing. T h e aim o f n e u ro su rg i cal nu rsin g is: -to p ro m o te th e physical, m en tal an d social w ellbeing o f the p a tie n t a n d his fam ily, and -to e n su re th a t th e p a tie n t re tu rn s to h is/h er fam ily/com m u nity and is able to assum e an active role in society once m ore. T h e o b serv a tio n s th a t sh o u ld be c a rrie d o u t on a n eu rosurgical p a tie n t and the significance o f these o b serv atio n s a re discussed h e re.
THE IMPORTANCE OF NEU ROSURG ICAL O B S E R V A TION
W h at is th e im p o rta n c e o f n e u ro surgical o b se rv atio n ? It show s a trend, th a t is, w h e th e r th e p a tie n t is im proving o r d e te rio ratin g o r is in status quo. T h e findings aid in th e fo rm u la tio n o r co n firm atio n o f th e diagnosis. M edical treatm ent is a d ju ste d ac cord in g to th e o b serv a tio n s. E arly d iagnosis and prom pt intervention b ased o n o b se rv atio n s re c o rd e d , m ay affect p a tie n t rehabilitation.
In n eu ro su rg ical nu rsin g the p a tie n t is re g a rd e d as a to tal p e rso n , th e re fo re it is difficult to se p a ra te th e o b serv a tio n s into specific n eu ro su rg ical an d g en eral o b se rv a tio n s, especially as m any of th e o b se rv atio n s re la te to both n e u ro su rg e ry and g en e ra l p a tie n t m a n a g e m en t.
T h e fre q u e n cy o f p a tie n t o b se r v ation will d e p e n d on th e p a tie n t's c o n d itio n , th e d o c to r's o rd e rs and th e siste r's d iscretio n . O b se rv atio n s m ay b e p e rfo rm e d at 5 ,1 0 , 15, 30 o r 60-m inute intervals.
THE IMPORTANT OBSERVA TIONS

Level of consciousness
T h e level o f consciousness m ay d e te rio ra te b ecau se o f tra u m a , p re ss u re , isch aem ia an d hypoxia to the retic u la r activating system th a t is fo u n d in th e m id b rain an d brain stem -th a t p a rt o f th e b ra in th a t keeps us aw ak e. T h e re is no u n iv e r sally a c ce p T o tal score 15 A p a tie n t's level o f consciousness using th e G lasgow C om a Scale is as sessed as follow s: p la n ta r flexion of th e low er ex trem ities. T his is a sign of dam age in th e hy pothalam ic a rea and c e reb ral peduncles.
extension
o n p a i n f u l s t i m u l a t i o n , t h e p a tie n t a d o p ts the d e c e re b ra te position. T his involves extension and h y p erp ro n atio n o f the arm s; exten sion and p la n ta r flexion of th e low er ex trem ities. T his is a sign of pons variola and m idbrain d isru p tio n.
none
th ere is no response to painful stim u lation. It m ust be n o ted th at w hen te s t ing th e p a tie n t's response to painful stim u latio n , it is essential fo r all the ex am in ers to use th e sam e m ethod o f testing to en su re uniform assess m en t. T h e p a tie n t m ust not be as saulted w hen assessing response to pain.
T h e im p o rta n ce o f th e G lasgow C om a Scale is th at if a p a tie n t is ex am in ed and on assessm ent scores 11 o u t o f 15 and 2 h o u rs la te r scores 7 o u t o f 15, th e re is an indication th a t he is d e te rio ra tin g . T h e nurse m ust su m m ons the d o c to r, as p ro m p t in te rv e n tio n is im perative.
O th e r aspects can be included in p a tie n t assessm ent, as th e G lasgow C om a Scale only reco rd s the p a tie n t's best resp o n se. W h ere does one re c o rd th e w orst resp o n se?
T h e re are o th e r m eth o d s of assessing and reco rd in g th e level of consciousness. A lth o u g h ap p earin g to be m o re sim ple, th ey can be m is lead in g , especially to th e u n in iti ated neurosurgical nurse. A n o th e r exam ple follows: 5 o rie n ta te d to tim e, place and p erson 4 drow sy but ro usable 3 confused 2 resp o n d s pu rp o sefu lly to painful stim ulation 1 r e s p o n d s n o n -p u r p o s e f u lly to painful stim ulation 0 no response.
Pupils
T he pupils m ay change because of p re ssu re , ischaem ia and hypoxia to th e 3rd cranial o r O ccu lo m o to r nerve (p a ra sy m p a th etic). O nce this nerve beco m es affected , th e size, sh ape an d reactio n o f the pupil changes. U sually th e pupil on the CURATIONIS side o f th e lesion is affected first, and th e re a fte r the pupil on the o th e r side. W hat aspects o f pupil observ atio n are im p o rtan t?
Size
It is im p o rtan t to re p o rt a dilating pupil. W hen the pupils are both fixed and d ilated it is an om inous sign. T h e follow ing m ust be o b served: -Is the pupil size changing? -Is th e pupil size norm al (N )? -Is the pupil size p in p o in t (P )? -Is th e pupil size sm all (S)? -Is the pupil size d ilated (D )?
T he above m eth o d of recording pupil size is sim ple and accu rate.
Pupil size m ay also be assessed by m easuring the actual pupil size against a p re m e a su re d set o f pupil sizes in m illim etres.
W h a te v er m eth o d of assessing pupil size is u sed , the im p o rta n t o b servation is to no te any change and call assistance im m ediately . R e m em b er, h o w ev er, th a t certain drugs such as atro p in e and m o r phine affect pupil size.
Reaction
Is th e reactio n n orm al (N )? Is the reactio n sluggish (S)? A re th e pupils fixed (F) w ith no re action?
Equality
Is the size and reactio n of the left pupil equal to th a t o f the right pupil? Is the left pupil larg er th a n the right? Is th e left pupil sm aller th an the right? Shape W hat is the shape o f the pupil?
A lw ays b e a r in m ind th a t the p a tie n t m ay have had a c ataract o p e ratio n /le n s im p lan t, o r an eye injury.
Papilloedema
Is p ap illo ed em a p resen t?
T
o f raised in tra c ra n ia l p re ssu re an d it is b est seen in th e a re a o f th e optic nerv e.
Eye movements
ab n o rm a lity resu lts in pupil d ila tio n , p to sis a n d o u tw a rd m o v e m en t o f th e eye 4 (T ro c h le a r n erv e) a b n o rm a lity resu lts in th e af fected eye m oving inw ards 6 (A b u c e n s n erv e) ab n o rm a lity resu lts in th e loss of late ra l gaze a n d d ip lo p lia in th e affected eye. A s th e n u rse m ay n o t be able to assess C ran ial N erv e 3, 4 an d 6 fu n ctio n in th e uncon scio u s p a tie n t she will assess th e p a tie n t's d o ll's eye m o v em en t w hich is an occulocephalic re sp o n se. If o n e m oves th e h e ad u p w ard s th e eyes m ove d o w n w ards -this is a n o rm a l resp o n se and d o ll's eye m o v em en t is p re se n t.
If, w h en m oving th e h e a d to the left o r rig h t an d u p o r d o w n , th e eyes rem ain cen tra lly fixed d o ll's eye m o v em en t is a b se n t. T h is is p atholo g ical an d m ust be re p o rte d .
Respiration
R e sp ira tio n is an im p o rta n t o b s e r v a tio n , n o t only fro m th e n e u ro s u r gical p o in t o f view b u t also as re gards th e p a tie n t's g e n e ra l c o n d i tion. A n in creasin g p C 0 2 causes vessel d ilatio n an d cau ses a fu rth e r rise in in tra c ra n ial p re ssu re . T his m ust be p re v e n te d , th u s o b se rv a tion o f th e re sp ira to ry system is of p a r a m o u n t i m p o r t a n c e . T h e p a tie n t's re sp ira tio n m ay chan g e because o f tra u m a to , p re ssu re o n , ischaem ia, o r h ypoxia to th e re sp irato ry c e n tre s w hich are fo u n d in the P ons v ario la an d M ed u lla o b lo n g ata -th e b ra in stem . T h e r e sp ira to ry p a tte rn m ay v ary from m i d b r a i n -h y p e r v e n t i l a t i o n to i r reg u lar b re a th in g to C h ey n e S tokes re sp ira tio n to ap n o eic a tta c k s to resp ira to ry a rrest.
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In ju rie s th a t cause chan g es in r e sp ira tio n a re raised in trac ra n ial p re ssu re , fra c tu re d base o f skull an d p o n tin e lesions. It is im p o rta n t to re m e m b e r th a t th e p a tie n t's re s p iratio n m ay also change b ecau se of chest tra u m a , asp ira tio n , re sp ira tory failure and re sp ira to ry e m b a r rassm en t.
T h e follow ing is a list o f th e o b serv atio n s w hich m ust be m ade re gard in g resp iratio n : Airway -is th e airw ay p a te n t? Is th e re an o b stru ctio n (b lo o d , te e th o r v o m itus) p re se n t? A cle ar airw ay m ust be m a in ta in e d at all tim es. Rate -w h at is th e resp ira to ry ra te ? Rhythm -is th e re sp ira tio n reg u lar o r irreg u lar? Volume Air entry -is th e air en try equal bilaterally? Pulmonary oedema -w ith in creased in trac ran ial an d arte ria l hy p e rte n sio n th e re is a red istrib u tio n o f th e b lo o d in to th e p u lm o n ary v ascu latu re. T his causes p u lm o n ary o e d e m a .
Blood pressure
T h e blood pressure m ust be o b served as one o f th e significant fea tu re s o f increasing in tracran ial p ressu re is an in crease in systolic p re ssu re m o re th a n in th e diastolic p re ssu re . T his drastic in crease in systolic p re ssu re occurs in o rd e r to o v erco m e th e in cre ase d in tra-cranial p re ssu re by forcing oxy g en ated b lo o d in to th e ce re b ra l circulation. T his is know n as C u sh in g 's law. T he systolic p re ssu re , diastolic p ress u re , an d pulse p re ssu re m ust be n o ted .
If a n e u ro su rg ical p a tie n t's blood p ressu re is d ro p p in g he is e ith e r - 
Pulse Rate
Som e a u th o ritie s believe th a t the pulse ra te in creases th e n decreases w ith raised in trac ran ial p re ssu re , o th e rs believe th a t it d e c re a se s, as a physiological resp o n se to an in creased b lo o d p re ssu re . C h an g es in th e pulse ra te occu r b ecause the cardiac a cc elerato ry ce n tre is af fected b e fo re th e card iac in hibitory ce n tre -b o th o f w hich are fo u n d in th e m ed u lla o b lo n g a ta . T h e re fo re th e p a tie n t will d ev elo p a ta ch y c ar dia w hich m ay be tra n sie n t an d th en a b rad y c ard ia o r ju st a b ra d y card ia -b o th o f w hich a re significant. B esides raised in tra cra n ial p re ss u re , a ch ange in pulse ra te m ay be d ue to sh o ck , h y p o v o laem ia an d an acid-base o r e lec tro ly te im b alan ce. T h e n u rse m ust o b serv e th e pulse r a t e , r h y t h m , r e g u l a r i t y a n d volum e.
In th e acu te p h a se , th e p a tie n t m ay be a tta c h e d to a card iac m o n i to r. A rry th m ia s th a t o ccu r from cen tral n erv o u s system d istu rb a n ce s include sinus tac h y ca rd ia, p aro x is m al atrial tach y ca rd ia and b ra d y arry thm ias from su p ra v e n tric u la r and v e n tric u lar foci. L esions th a t affect th e basilar skull, su b a rac h n o id h a e m o rrh a g e , lesions o f th e h y p o th a la m us and stro k e s m ay p re se n t w ith an in v e rte d T w ave, a p ro lo n g e d Q T in terv al a n d p ro m in e n t U w ave (as an a n te rio r m y ocardial in farc tion p re se n ts) b u t in this case the enzym e levels are no rm al.
Haemodynamic status
T h e p a tie n t's h a em o d y n a m ic statu s is also very im p o rta n t. B lo o d p re ss u re an d pulse have b e e n m e n tio n e d and the follow ing m ust also be o b served: -p erfu sio n -skin c o lo u r, te m p e ra tu re and m o isture -fluid in ta k e -o ra l, nasogastric and in tra v e n o u s -fluid o u tp u t -u rin e , v o m itu s, sto o l, n asogastric an d any d ra in age.
Temperature
R e c ta l t e m p e r a t u r e a s s e s s m e n t using a th e rm o c o u p le is p re fe ra b le as this is m ost accu rate.
o th erm ia. B lood in the cereb ro -sp in al fluid from a su b arach n o id h a e m o rrh a g e o r posto p eratively will cause a py rex ia, but so will a u rin ary tra ct infection o r chest infection.
Observations for any neuro logical deficit
It is im p o rta n t to o b serv e the p atien t fo r any neurolog ical deficit by assessing m o to r, sensory and cranial nerve fu nctions.
Motor function
W hen assessing m o to r function it is essential to assess all fo u r lim bs in dividually an d co m p arativ ely for p o sitio n , p o w e r, to n e an d reflexes. M o to r fun ctio n m ay be affected b e cause of tra u m a , isch aem ia, p re ss u re and o e d e m a o r hypoxia to the p yram idal m o to r tra c t th a t co m m ences in th e B etz cells o f the m o to r cortex in th e a re a o f th e p re central gyrus, and passes th ro u g h th e in tern u n ceal n e u ro n e to th e a n te rio r m o to r fibre th a t supplies the v arious m uscles. T o sim plify th e re cording o f m o to r fu n ctio n th e v ari ous aspects of m o to r fu n ctio n can be co d ed , as show n below .
POSITION
3 N orm al -w hen on e exam ines the p a tie n t th e lim bs are in a n orm al position 2 D ec o rtic a te -th e arm s are flexed, th e lim bs are e x te n d e d 1 D e c e re b ra te -th e arm s an d legs are ex ten d ed POWER is co d ed according to the in te rn a tio n a lly accep ted m e th o d of assessing p o w er (B a n n iste r Sir R. 1978 p. 19) 5 N orm al -on testing th e p o w er is found to be no rm al 4 R e d u c e d -on testin g th e p ow er is fo u n d to be d e c re a sed b u t th e re is som e p o w er p re se n t 3 Gravity-I-----th e p a tie n t is able to lift his arm /leg against gravity 2 G ravity--p a tie n t is able to m ove his lim b if th e force of gravity is rem o v ed by th e ex am in er su p p o rtin g th e limb 0 N one -th e re is no m o v em en t
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T O N E is co ded as 3 N orm al 2 In creased 1 D ecreased
Sensory function
A n eu ro lo gical deficit m ay n o t be m o to r b u t m ay involve sensory p a t h w a y s , a n d t h e r e f o r e t h e p a tie n t's sensory function m ust be assessed. W hen assessing sensation th e n u rse m ust assess general sensa tion such as: pain te m p e ra tu re course touch fine touch p ro p rio c e p tio n -jo in t position sense as well as specific sensation vision speech h earin g smell taste.
Cranial nerve function
This m ust also be assessed to d etect any deficit, such as b u lb a r palsy (absen ce o f coughing and sw allow ing), facial palsy.
Raised intra-cranial pressure
T h e p a tie n t m ust be assessed for any signs and sym ptom s o f raised in tra-cran ial pressu re. Som e of these have b ee n discussed already: level o f consciousness pupils b lo o d p ressu re pulse resp iratio n p ap illo ed em a an d o th e rs include: n au sea and vom iting h ead ach e visual d istu rb an c es, p h o to p h o b ia .
T h e n a tu re , d u ra tio n , severity and position o f any h ead ach e m ust be n o te d , as well as the relatio n sh ip b etw een h e a d a c h e, n au sea and vom iting. T he type and freq u en cy o f vom iting m ust also be reco rd e d and re p o rte d .
C onvulsions, seizures and fits are im p o rta n t and m ust be reco rd ed . R e m e m b e r th a t a seizure m ay be m o to r o r sensory d e p en d in g on the a re a involved. T he follow ing m ust be n o ted :
any p red isposing factors CURATIONIS type o f seizure g en eralised seizure focal seizure du ratio n the progression o f the seizure incontinence cyanosis pupil responses.
Cerebro-spinal fluid leakage
C ereb ro -sp in al fluid leakage is very s ig n if ic a n t. C e r e b r o -s p in a l flu id m ay leak from the e a rs, nose and th ro a t as well as from w ounds and in tra -v en tric u lar d rain ag e o r m oni to rin g circuits. T h e d a n g e r o f c e re bro-spinal fluid leakage is th a t o f in fection and air en try . A c e re b ro spinal fluid leak can be recognised by the follow ing: 
